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Problem Checked
An auto mechanic received a repair order that
read: “Check for clunking sound when going

around corners."
Taking the car out for a test drive, he made a

right turn, and a moment later he heard a
‘clunk’.

He then made a left turn and again heard a
‘clunk’.

Back at the shop he opened the car’s trunk, and
soon discovered the problem.

Promptly he returned the repair order to the
service manager with the notation, “Removed

bowling ball from trunk"."



Customer Loved

So happy to have been referred to this business by a
friend! I have been trusting my car to them for
approximately three years now, and am never
disappointed. I have received detailed explanations as
well as pictures for various repairs they recommend, and
there is no pressure. They absolutely go above and
beyond their customer service so that I not only
understand warranties, services, etc. but I also receive
my car when promised. Just simply the best!

ELIZABETH F.

Friendly staff and quality work for a very fair price.
ANDREW D.

Fuel Your Mind

"Nissan North America, Inc. is issuing a massive recall on pretty much every 2018-2019 model due to a

faulty image on the back-up camera.

Specifically, the recall involves certain 2018-2019 Nissan Altima, Armada, Frontier, Kicks, Leaf,

Maxima, Murano, NV, NV200, Pathfinder, Rogue, Rogue Sport, Sentra, Titan, Titan Diesel, Versa Note

and Versa Sedan vehicles, as well as Infiniti Q50, Q60, QX30 and QX80 vehicles. Additionally included

are 2019 Nissan GT-R, Taxi and Infiniti QX50, QX60, Q70, Q70L vehicles. 

The back-up camera and display settings can be adjusted such that the rear view image is no longer

visible and the system will retain that setting the next time the vehicle is placed in reverse. As such,

these vehicles fail to comply with the requirements of Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard (FMVSS)

number 111, "Rear Visibility."

The lack of an image in the back-up camera display increases the risk of a crash.

Nissan, Infiniti recalls 1.2M vehicles

https://news3lv.com/news/auto-matters/nissan-infiniti-recalls-12m-vehicles

Click the link below to access the full story:

https://news3lv.com/news/auto-matters/nissan-infiniti-recalls-12m-vehicles


Games/Puzzles



Cash Savings on these

Amazing Specials!!!

Dear Valued Customer,

These coupons are part of our ongoing

Customer Loyalty Program -- our way of

saying Thank You for your trust

Headlight
Restoration

Get those babies
looking like new!

$79.99

$89.99

X

Offer Expires 10/31/2019 Offer Expires 10/31/2019 Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Offer Expires 10/31/2019

Wheel
Alignment

$69.99

$89.99

X
Advanced and Precise

Oil & Filter
Change

$15 Off

Up to 5 Quarts
Conventional or Synthetic

Claim your
Exclusive Offer

Present your
reward coupons

when you drop off your
vehicle. 1 Offer claim

per visit

Tire Rotation

FREE
$15

X
We put the good tires

on the front
*with any other service

Fuel Injection
Service

Better Gas Mileage!

$79.99

$100

X

Offer cannot be used in conjunction with Loyalty Points.
You do however earn Loyalty Points for participating in
this offer -- ALL of these specials include a 28 Point
FREE Inspection

Car Wash w/
Mini Detail

$29.99

$45

X

Cooling System
Inspection

FREE

Includes Pressure Test

Engine Air &
Cabin Filters

$15 OFF

Cabin Filters occasionally
require labor

Pre-Purchase
Inspection

$69.99

$99.99

X

Bumper to bumper... 
It's the real deal

*does not include diagnostics

$45

X

FOR THE SET



Harvest Chicken Casserole
By Lena Abraham on Delish.com

Cuisine: Fall Dishes

 

Prep Time: 20 Minutes

Cook Time: 40 Minutes

Total Time: 1 Hour

Serving: 8

INGREDIENTS
2 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil, divided, plus more for baking dish  
2 lb. boneless skinless chicken breasts 
Kosher salt 
Freshly ground black pepper 
1/2 onion, chopped 
2 medium sweet potatoes, peeled and cut into small cubes 
1 lb. brussels sprouts, trimmed and quartered 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 tsp. fresh thyme leaves 
1 tsp. paprika 
1/2 tsp. ground cumin 
1/2 c. low-sodium chicken broth, divided 
6 c. cooked wild rice 
1/2 c. dried cranberries 
1/2 c. sliced almonds
 
DIRECTIONS

Preheat oven to 350° and grease a 9"-x-13" baking dish with oil. In a large, deep skillet over
medium-high heat, heat 1 tablespoon oil. Season chicken with salt and pepper. Add chicken to
skillet and cook until golden and cooked through, 8 minutes per side. Let rest 10 minutes, then
cut into 1" pieces.
Heat another tablespoon oil over medium heat. Add onion, sweet potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
garlic, thyme, paprika, and cumin. Season with salt and pepper and cook until softened, 5
minutes. Add 1/4 cup broth, bring to a simmer, and cook, covered, 5 minutes.
Place cooked rice in a large baking dish and season with salt and pepper. Stir in chicken,
cranberries, cooked vegetables, and remaining 1/4 cup broth. Top with almonds and bake until
dish is hot and almonds are toasted, 15 to 18 minutes.

1.

2.

3.



Community Functions
Upcoming Events in Sierra Vista

 

2019 Southeastern Arizona Women@Work Conference

October 4 @ 9:15 am - 4:00 pm  

Our goal is to bring women from our local

Southeastern AZ communities together to inspire,

connect and empower each other while building

relationships and community with each other. 

 

Sky Island Tour Bike Ride

October 5 @ 7:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Bicyclists of all ages and ability are welcome to ride

on the 4th annual Sky Island Tour bike ride starting

and finishing at the Windemere Hotel in Sierra

Vista. 

 

48th Annual Art in the Park 

October 5 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

 Stroll down aisles of returning and new vendors

who offer various selections of fine art,

photography, jewelry, pottery, and specialty food

items.  

32nd Annual Cars in the Park 

October 12 @ 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

Take a stroll through a fantastic display of vintage

cars at this premier annual event while listening to

oldies and variety music. 

45th Annual Huachuca Gem, Mineral, and Jewelry

Show -  

Each year for two days, the Huachuca Gem,

Mineral, & Jewelry show offers gems, jewelry,

minerals, fossils, lapidary equipment and much

more for avid rock collectors and jewelers.

SV Symphony Fall Concert

October 12 @ 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm

The Sierra Vista Symphony Orchestra is proud to

present its 25th season and Tora Tagawa,

Conductor, for the fall concert "Silver Jubilee:

25th Season of SVSO." 

Annual Bisbee 1000 The Great Stair Climb 

October 19 @ 7:00 am - 12:00 pm

Bisbee 1000 The Great Stair Climb is arguably one

of the most unusual and challenging events in the

world.

Annual Halloween Fall Festival 

The 12th Annual Halloween Fall Festival will fill

Veterans Memorial Park with family-friendly fun

and games in a safe environment.


